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NOW ON OUR 47th YEAR 
THU newspaper w«ui founded in 
1S$7, sixty-nine year* ago and 
has been under the present 
ownership 47 years, American* For America — America For Americana
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Under a new- postal law all 
publications must have paid-in 
advance subscriptions begin­
ning October %, 1946,
SEVENTIETH YEAR NO. 3 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1946 PRICE, 51.50 A YEAR
TWO RIMES 
A ID ED  OR 
0, C. BOARD
Ralph Rife, near Cedarville, and 
Edwin Dean, hear Clifton, both prom­
inent Greene countians, were elected 
to the Cedarville college board of 
trustees a t the serin-annual board 
meeting Friday morning, Mr, Rife is 
a graduate of Cedarville, class of 
1822.
Ira D. Vayhinger, president of two 
college, told trustees that housing is 
still the number one problem for the 
school and the board made that and 
the increased enrollment subject for 
4special study.'
The-new trustees do not succeed 
others since the college board has 
been operating below its permitted 
total of 18, With the appointments 
of Mr. Rife and Mr. Dean, the board 
now has 12 members.
. Other trustees present .were J. A. 
Finney, Xenia lawyer who i? -presi­
dent of the'|)oard; Dr. Leo Anderson, 
vice president; Rankin McMillan, sec­
retary; and G. H. Hartman, treasur­
er, all of Cedarville; John W. Dorst 
and Dr. R. W. Ustick, both of Spring- 
field; Willard Barlow; ColumbHs, Dr. 
John W, Bickett, Clifton and Karlli 
Bull and Walter Hiff of Cedarville.
Presbyterian Choir 
To Present Concert
The choir of the First Presbyter­
ian church will present its annual 
Christmas concert on Sabh^h even­
ing, Dec. 22, a t 7:30.
. The program will consist of olrl 
and new Christmas favorites, among 
them the choruses of "Gesut Bambino” 
by Yon, "Bethlehem” from “Nazar­
eth” by Gounod; “Joy to the World" 
by Van Denman Thompson; Christ- 
tionsen’s arrangement of “Beautiful 
Savior;” and “O Come to My Heart. 
Lord Jesus” by Ambrose.
Solos will be sung as follows1 
“Night of Nights” by Van de Water 
will be- sung by Miss Phyllis Bryant; 
“The New Born King” by L’Estoir 
will be sung by Miss Vivian,Ramsey' 
Mrs. Mary Mott will sing the spirit­
ual “Sweet Little Jesus Boy;” Mr. 
James Steele will sing “Birthday of 
a King;” and Mr. John Powers “Love 
Came Down a t Christmas.”
Singing in trio and in duet will be 
Dorothy Evans, Mildred Williamson, 
Jeanne Guthrie, Betty Crum ripe. 
John Powers and Harold Guthrie.
A junior girls’ chorus will sing “0  
Holy Nigh” by Adam and will assist 
in other selections. .
Mrs. Rankin MacMillan is the ‘or­
ganist and the choir is directed by 
Mrs. Paul Elliott.
Herald Will Be Out
Early Next Week
In order that the Herald can be 
in the mail before Christmris, 
thus affording the office staff a 
holiday respite, it' will be neces­
sary that all church announce­
ments, or other news and adver­
tising be in this office by noon 
on Monday. .
Lee Lynch Heads
Eagle’s Circus Staff
IHMIMIIIUIUMIIIIHIIMMO*Wf»NIIIAII>IIMIII»»tMl»MU(IMOO«MIHH
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DIVORCES FILED 
Betty J. Thompson, a minor, by her 
next freind, Margaret Walker, Xenia, 
against William H., Xenia, a minor; 
neglect charged; married at Greenup,* 
Ky., Jan. 9, 1,940.
Myrtle -Morgan against - John 
Thomas,.Osborn, R. R. 1; neglect and 
cruelty; married a t Newport, Ky.» 
Aug. 17, 1937.
Lulu M. Daggett against Carey, 
Bellbrook; neglect and cruelty; mar­
ried Sept, 6, 1941; parents of one 
child whose custody is asked by mo­
ther
James E.. Moore, Yellow Springs, 
against- Thelma, Xenia; neglect apd 
cruelty; married at Coyington, Ky., 
Dec. IB, 1929.
Mary J, Wylie, a minor, through 
her next friend, Vincent J. Clark, 
Fairfield, against Dan P., Dayton; ne­
glect and cruelty; married Aug. 9, 
1944 at Richmond, Ind,; custody of 
only child asked by mother.
Bernard E: Jeffers, Dayton, R. R. 
9, against Mary Elizabeth, Dayton; 
neglect and creutly; married May 28, 
1948 at Dayton; father asks right to 
visit their only child.
DIVORCES GRANTED
Ernest J. Marshall, Jr. was divorc­
ed from Clara K. on neglect and 
creultjr grounds and the defendant 
was restor-ed‘ to the name of Rodman; 
Mary Clark wps given a decree on 
her cross petition against Lawrence 
charging negleit and awarded cus­
tody of their two* children. A certif­
icate of divorce awarded Maynard 
Nelson from Margaret was cancelled 
because an answer of the defendant 
was i filed properly but overlooked at 
the time of final hearing.
TREASURER WINS 
County Treasurer Harold J. Faw­
cett, in seeking to collect delinquent 
taxes, woq three judgments, one for 
$127.01 against Amaziah Hamilton 
and. others; a. second for $771.78 from 
John E. Nelson and others: arid a 
third’ for $021.97 fj-om J. H. Payne 
and others.
CASES DISMISSED
Dismissal orders were entered in 
the suits brought by Lucy Penewit 
against Roberta Penewit ■and others 
and by William S. Rogers and others 
against the American Life and Acci­
dent Insurance Co.
Coach Beattie
* •a
Announces Slate
. Coach Beattie today anounced the 
schedule for his Cedarville college 
Yellow Jacket cagers for the remain­
der of the season.
Last night they met Anderson on 
the hardwood a t . Alfred Memorial 
gym.
The rest of the schedule is as fol­
lows;
Jan. 4—Bluefield here 
Jan. 9—Wilmington there 
Jan. 11—Findlay here 
Jan. 13—Morehead. there 
Jan. 18—Tiffin there 
Jan. 25—Bluff ton here 
Jan, 28—Lawrence Tech there 
‘ Jan. 29—Detroit Tech there 
Feb. 1—Defiance here 
Feb. 4—Wilmington here 
Feb. 7—Georgetown here 
Feb, 8—Indiana Tech there 
Feb. 10—Wilberforce there 
Feb. 15—Tiffin here. . - 
Feb. 20—Wilberforce here 
Feb. 25—Bluffton there
Two other games will be added to 
the above schedule when the dates 
are worked out. They will.be with An­
derson and Defiance with both to be 
played .away from- home.
AAA MEMBERS ELECTED
Members of the AAA Cedarville 
township committee elected last 
Thursday were: John A, Davis, H. S. 
Badey, Fred Wilburn, R. T. William­
son, John D. Stover, Roy Waddle, D. 
C. Bradfute, Roger Collins, Harold 
Hanna and Herbert Powers,
For Ross township the following; 
Lester McDorman, E. L. Ritenour, 
Paul H. West, Arnett Gordin, Earl 
Atley, Clifford Glass, Warren Long, 
Paullin A. Harper, Paul Blanken­
ship and J. Leroy Spahr.
- TO HOLD ANNUAL DINNER
APPOINTMENTS 
Prqbate court made the following 
appointments;, Charles T. Stevenson 
as administrator, estate of Elizabeth' 
M. Stevenson, late of Xenia, under 
$7000-bond; Sylvester D. Lee as ad­
ministrator, estate of Robert J. Lee, 
late of Xenia, under $3000 bond; Bel- 
va Ann Griffin as executrix, estate 
of--Herbert -O. Griffin, late of Miami 
Twp., without bond; J. Weir Cooper 
and Margaret Cooper Balentine as 
co-executors, estate of Elizabeth J.' 
Cooper, late of-Xenia, without bond, 
Carl J. Voorhees as administrator, 
estate of Joseph A. Voorhees, late of 
Xenia, under $10,000 bond; William 
S. Rogers as administrator, estate of 
Steven Shanks, late of Xenia, under 
$1,000 bond; Thomas L. Jones as ad­
ministrator,-estate of Anna J. Morris, 
late, of Xenia, tinder $12,000 bond; F. 
A, McGinnis as administrator; estate 
of Charley A. McGinnis, late of Wil­
berforce, under $1,000 bond.
TKe annual holiday congregational 
dinner of the Clifton United. Presby­
terian church will be held on Friday 
evening, Det. 27, a t 6:30 in the Opera 
House. The following committees 
have been appointed: Supper - com­
mittee, Mrs. Grover Dailey ahd Mrs. 
David Bradfute; program, Mrs. Ralph 
Rife-and Mrs, Pearle Sexton; tree, 
John Skillings and. Wilbur Brigner; 
treat, Misses Helen Tannehill and 
Joanne Sanderson.
APPLICATIONS FILED
Four Greerie countjr couples have 
filed applications for the positions of 
superintendent and chief matron of 
the Greene county children’s home, 
Cecil M. Baxter, president of the 
county welfare board- announced op 
Monday. Robie M. Bartlett, home 
superintendent the last eight and a 
half years, resigned receritly, but 
will continue to serve until next 
March 1.
ESTATE APPRAISALS
These estates were appraised:
Harry D. Smith—gross vaule, $40- 
524.16; deductions, $6,278.12; net val­
ue, $34,246.03,
Alice Hurst—gross value, $1,272; 
deductions, $3,917.28; net value noth­
ing.
Nellie E, Snediker -— gross value, 
$9,104.80; deductions, $2,580.23, net 
value, $6,524,57.
Lee Lynch, Xenia Ave., who has a 
Wide reputation as publicity and ad­
vertising director for all sporting e- 
vents, .has become head of the pub­
licity department of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles that recently became 
the owner of a  circus. The order will 
stage circus events, indoor as well 
as outdoor for the various local 
lodges. The circus has its own band, 
animals, clowns and high wire art­
ists as you find in other organiza­
tions of the kind. Mr, Lynch says the 
Dayton order will open the circus on 
Jan. 8, The winter season will be 12 
weeks, the summer season the same 
' and for stadia and parks 12 weeks,
Masons to Hold
Children's Party
- The Cedarville Masonic club ’ will 
hold their second annual Christmas 
party for the chitdreh' Saturday even­
ing, Dec, 21 a t 8:80. The event will 
be held on the grounds of Frank 
Creswell on Xenia Ave, directly a- 
cross from the McMillan funeral 
home. Bring yopr kiddies, Santa- 
Claus trill be there too and have a 
full pack.
Gets Degree from 
OhioState University
A class of approximately 430 were 
graduated for Ohio State university 
a t the autumn convocation on Thurs­
day, with President William E. Wick- 
ended Of Case School of Applied Sci­
ence as speaker. Last year’s class for 
the same quarter numbered 185, The 
‘ list Of graduates includes Margaret 
J. Anderson of Cedarville with a de­
gree of bachelor of science in home 
economics,
WILL ADMITTED
The following will was admitted to 
probate: Elizabeth J. Cooper, late of 
Xenia. -
AUTHORIZE TRANSFER 
Real estate transfers were author­
ized for Rpbert Penewit as executrix 
of the estate of James H. Penewit; 
Roy V. Hull and Ruby V. Hull as co- 
executors, estate of G. W, Hull,
ESTATES RELIEVED 
The estates of Francis Graham and 
Clifford Keyes were relieved from ad­
ministration.
FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE
20 Cedarville fire department an- ed a .Call to the ‘Roland Cahill residence oft Xenia Ave. a t about 10- 
80 Saturday night. The blaze, Which 
Was in theeflu*, caused only minor 
damage and was promptly extingu­
ished. .
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Thomas Allen Houston, Waynes- 
ville, R. R. 1, farmer, and Marjory 
Jean Evans, Xenia, R, R. 1, Rev. Earl 
Homer.
Oscar Simon Nicholas, Wright 
View Heights, assistant supervisor, 
and Mrs, Ida May Barnes, Wright 
View'Heights, D. S. Lynn, justice of 
•the peace, Fairfield. | '
Albert Guy Shearer, Osborn; labor­
er, and Mrs. Marie Lillie Sparkman, 
Osborn, Rev, Schaffer.
(Applied For) •*- 
Ralph Edwin Dumford, Waynes 
ville, R, R, 1, farmer, and Betty Jude 
Shaw, Bellbrook,
William Joseph Schneider, Xenia, 
personnel technician',-and Mrs, Flor­
ence May Miller, Osborn. Rev, Robert 
Foster, Dayton.
Ivanf Elmer ClOwer, Osborn, mech­
anic, and Geraldine Coy Bubolz, Os­
born. Rev. £ . L, CloWer, Fayetteville, 
W. Va. '
John Winston Gudgel, Yellow 
Springs, laborer," and Geneva JLee 
Behton, Yellow Springs. Rev. H, E, 
Bragg.
Gervais Raymond Nolin, Osborn, 
soldier, and Lou Varna Parker, Os­
born. ,
Lawrence Johnson, Cleveland, stu­
dent, and Gloria Lucille Hinson, Wil­
berforce. Rev, Maxwell,
Francis Meade Considine, Xenia, 
soldier, and Wanda Jean Trubee, Xen­
ia. Rev. J, W. Wedgewood,
Walter Littoral, Morgan County, 
Ky., farinor, and Mary Margaret 
Spurgeon, Xenia.
Thomas Henry Graham, Xenia, 
city employe, arid Mrs. Glcnna Eliz­
abeth Freeman, Xenia. Rev, S. Aj§
(Continued On  P ag* T wo)
TO SING- CAROLS
The young people of the Clifton. 
United Presbyterian church will sing 
Christmas carols next Monday even­
ing at differe’lt homes in the town, 
They will meet a t eight o’clock with 
Miss Joanne Sanderson and then will 
visit different places. After carolling 
they will go to the parsonage for an 
evening young peoples’ social,
SCOUTS SING CAROLS
With their leaders, Mrs. Harold 
Hinehard and Mrs. Robert McGregor, 
the Girl Scouts sang Christmas car­
ols to shut-ins on Wednesday even­
ing. They attended “A Christmas 
Mystery” given by the college Chor­
us and Dramatic club at the United 
Presbyterian church after singing.
MERCURY TAKES TUMBLE
Whether we were ready for it or 
not after enjoying October weather 
in December, the mercury dropped 
to 6 above Wednesday night with no 
snow* Winter officially starts Sun­
day regardless of the fact we have 
passed the shortest day of the year, 
Dec. 21.
GIRL SCOUTS HOLD PARTY
The Cedarville Girl Scouts held 
their 9th annual Christmas party a t 
the high school Monday "evening with 
the Boy Scouts as ©eats. The 56 
present enjoyed games, dancing and 
Christmas refreshments.
LAID OUT ALL NIGHT
CHURCH NOTES
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, Minister 
Sunday school qt 10:00 a, in. Bette 
Nelson, superintendent. ,
A Christmas program will be pre­
sented,
Morning service a t 11. The sermbn 
subject will bp “The Angles’ Song.” 
There will be Christmas selections 
by the choir.
The senior and junior Youth Fel­
lowships will meet in the church -for 
a covere l dish supper at 6:30 Sun­
day ever ing.-This will be followed by 
a candlelight Christmas service. Then 
there will be games and the youth 
will go out to sing Ghristjrrtas carols. <= 
The Wesley YTedS clasa will hold 
their Christmas party Monday night 
a t 7 o’clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Reynolds. This will be a 
covered dish -supper. There will be 
a 25 cent gift exchange. Due to next 
Wednesday being Christmas -  day 
there will be no union midweek meet­
ing. Wednesday jhight, Jan. 1, the 
picture “The King? of Kings”  will be 
shown in the Methodist church.
A market of farm products, baked 
goods and other articles will be held 
in the Cedarville? Locker Saturday, 
Dec. 21 beginning at 10 a. m. The 
market is sponsored by the Woman’s 
society of the Methodist church.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elnott, Minister 
10 a. m. Sabbath school, John Pow- 
erS, superintenJei|t.
11,a. m. Morning worship, sermon:. 
“God Hath Spoksn by His Son.” 
Special ChristmasSlinusic. . ,
7:30 p. m. Special Christmas con­
cert by the choir.,Jt splendid program 
is to be presented. Members of all 
chuiches are cordially invited to this 
service. t
The junior department of . the Sab­
bath school is invited to a Christmas, 
party at the church Saturday after­
noon, Dec. 21 a t.2:30 p. m.
-%r
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath school 10 a. m,, Arthur B. 
Evans, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a; m. special music 
by the choir and;, a Christmas mes­
sage by the pastor. The usual white 
gift offering will ‘be received’ both in 
the Sabbath school and'church ser­
vice. There is great need for such an 
offering* this , year in the stricken 
areas abroad; {Credit also will be giv­
en on the World Wide- Christian Ad­
vance program. Those wishing to Use 
checks, make them payable to Miss 
Claire Stormont, treasurer of this 
fund. '  ■ .
The junior Missionary society, un­
der the leadership of Mrs, Donald F. 
Kylp and Mrs. Arnettr Gordin, are 
inviting Ihe Young People’s Christ­
ian union, the, pm p te  jof the Juniors 
and any Others who may be Interes­
ted to their meeting Sabbath even­
ing, when they will present .the pic­
ture, “Christmas Blessings.” This 
service will be at 6:30. Then at 7:30 
there will be, the union service in the 
First Presbyterian church, at which 
the choir will present a Christmas 
cantata.
As next Wednesday is Christmas 
day, there will be no midweek serv­
ice, but we trust all will worship the 
Christ in our homes and family gath­
erings. Let us hot crowd Christ out 
of our thoughts and affections on His 
own birthday.
The Women’s Missionary society 
will meet with Mrs. Donald F, Kyle, 
Friday, Dec. 27 a t 2 p. m. Assistant 
hostesses are Mrs. J. E. Kyle and, 
Mrs, John A. Davis. Devotional serv­
ice in charge of Mrs. Arthur B. Ev- 
nns. Those on the program are the 
Mrs. Harold Rinehard, Hugh Turn- 
bull and Bert Carroll.
The Christmas entertainment giv­
en by the Junior department of the 
Sabbath school will be given this Sat­
urday evening, Dec. 21, at 7:30. I 
understand there is to be a welcome 
surprise in store for the children on 
this joyful occasion.
Choir rehearsal Saturday at • 1:30 
p. m.
lU B n ^ u e n 1
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY Ichool Lesson
’ By HAROLD It. LUNDQUIST. *02 D.
Ol The Moody Bible Inatltule ol Cmcas*. 
Released by WMtarn Nawapapar Union,
» . . . ............  »i * -«■■............. »
Lesion for December 22
- Lesion subjects and Scripture teste  se­lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Rcugloua Education: used by- 
D em olition. i
A MESSAGE OF LOVE / 
(CHRISTMAS LESSON)
l e s s o n ; t e x t  — John l:l« : Epbeolate
3:14»21«
MEMORY 5EbECTXON*-Thankt be unto 
God for hU unepeahOble glft.—U Corinthlani 
9:15.
Lucy Lawsop, aged colored lady, 
highly respected by all, was found 
several days ago in a helpless condi­
tion in her yard. She had suffered a 
paralytic stroke and it is not known 
how long she had been exposed to 
the winter weather,
PROPERTY SOLD *
II. H, Brown has* sold a five room 
residence on College St. to James R, 
Linkhart, Columbus. O. T. Clemans 
has sold a six room house on Wlalnut 
St. to Lawrence R. Green, Xenia. 
Both deals were made through the 
Dallas Marshall agency in Xenia.
SUES GREENE £OUNTY
George F, Kemp, S3, Dayton, who 
owns property near New Germany, 
has brought suit Against Greene 
county fo r '$1,900 damages on thS 
ground the road Was widened with­
out legal procedure,
CLIFTON- UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr* John W. Bickett, Minister 
Mrs. El wood Shaw, Organist 
Sabbath school 10 a. m. William 
Ferguson,' superintendent, Miss Jean­
ette Spahr, pianist.
Preaching service 11 a. m. special 
Christmas program: Organ prelude 
and processional, Adoration of Christ 
the Lord, pledge of allegiance to the 
Christian flag, scripture lesson read 
by, John Skillings, solos by Miss 
Jeanette Spahr, “I Know that My 
Redeemer Liveth,” and Mrs. Casper 
Arnett, "O Holy Night,” the choir will 
sing the story of the new bom king. 
A message by Dr. Bickett on the sub­
ject “The Why of the Coming of 
Jesus Christ,” The. service will .dose 
with the recessional, Praise God,
The young people will meet at 7:30 
leader, (William Ferguson. Topic for 
discussion, the earth receive her king,
Sentence Upheld
By County Judge
Common Pleas Judge Frahk L. 
Johnson Monday ordered George F, 
Hancock, 33, of 44 Hillside drive, 
Skyway Park, returned to jail to fin 
ish serving out a $500 fine, court 
costs and a 180 day jail sentence im­
posed for driving with improper li­
cense plates and while his operator’s 
license was suspended.
The judge, in denying a writ of 
habeas corpus at its final hearing, 
suggested to Morris D. Rice, Osborn 
village solicitor, that Hancock be 
credited with 20 days he had served 
in the Osborn jail before being trans­
ferred to county jail in. Xenia. F. W, 
Dunkle, Xenia lawyer, charged his 
client was the victim of "inhuman 
punishment” on behalf of Mayor R, 
E, Crone’s sentence and that he had 
been confined in an “unfit jail” in Os- 
bom.
Hancock has a long police record, 
according to Osborn authorities, in­
cluding an artest in Dayton last Feb­
ruary when his driver’s licon^e Was 
suspended three years, 1
When Jesus was bom in'Bethle­
hem there Were’ only a few theft and 
women of faith who could see in the’ 
Babe of the manger the glory an'd- 
the power of Christ, It was* v  dark* 
and unbelieving age into which' he! 
was born—and who will' say that if  
is ’ different in the-day in which we 
celebrate Christmas, 1946,
Indifferent, ignorant and sinful 
people are glad to try to capitalize 
on the spirit of; Christinas, but they 
still despise and turn away- from the 
Son of God, Jesus the Saviour.
It behooves us; therefore, to pre­
sent once more the message of the 
Saviour 'who came a t Christmas, 
that all men may hear of him.
Our lesson speaks of God’s great 
gift of love and tells what manner 
of men and women we should be be­
cause he did give his Son tor us.
I. God’s  Christmas Gift to Us 
(John 3:16). *
God loved—so .God gave: Love 
prompts the heart to give. One may 
give without loving, it is: true, bat 
one cannot, love without giving.
God’s love for man existed from 
all eternity. It provided a way of 
redemption for man and' indUesea- 
son the Saviour came, to live, to 
love, to die for all mankind;
'It was no chanceevent, no acci­
dent in history; it was the heart of 
God speaking in his “unspeakable 
gift” (II Cor. 9:15) of his only be­
gotten Son.
That leads us to our- second Scrip­
ture and our ^ second point. We who 
receive gifts try to express Our 
appreciation in a polite and proper
way.
H. Our “Thank You” to God
(Eph. 3:14-21).
Paul’s prayer for the* Ephesian 
church (and for us also who are* in 
the “family,” v. 15) telle' us how 
we may live our, livds as Christians 
and-expressf our grathtxde'to God: * 
The church of Christ, made up of 
those who are. believers* in him, 
should show its relationships to God, 
and its appreciation of his grace by 
its
I. Strength (v. 16), It does not 
honor God nor is he properly rep­
resented in the world* by those who 
are spiritually weak and ineffective.
It is the privilege of the believer 
to be “strengthened with might” (v. 
16) and this takes place as the 
Holy Spirit has liberty “with power 
penetratihg1 to your iftmosf 
as Weymouth translates it. No port 
of ‘man’s inner , being is then left 
weak or without the light and grace 
of the Holy Spirit.
2. Love (v. 17). This is the strong 
foundation of all spiritual develop­
ment and0 usefulness. Roots are 
put down deep (as we change the 
figure of speech) to hold the life, 
steady, and to provide the nourish­
ment for spiritual living.
-This is all possible because Christ 
makes his home in the heart. Think 
of the privilege of making such e 
guost feel at home in our hearts! 
Let us be grateful, and let UR rec­
ognize him and honor his presence:
3. Knowledge (w . 18, 19). The7 be­
liever has to know not only t^e 
knowable, but also that which passer 
knowledge, namely, the7 love of 
Christ.
We shall grow in grace as we 
grow in the knowledge of the 
love of Christ (II. Pet, 3:18). We 
with all of God’s people—w hat'  a 
great and delightful company—are 
to comprehend, to really grasp, the  
length and breadth and height and 
depth of his love.
We say with the psalmist, “Such 
knowledge is too wonderful toe me; 
it is high, I  cannot attain to it” 
(Ps. 139:8). But then wa remem­
ber that it is a s ‘Christ dwells “in 
our hearts by faith” (v. 17) that we 
are able to comprehend.such,truth.
' Most' Christians live on a very 
low plane, going along with a lim­
ited and unsatisfactory Christian ex­
perience when all this iv available 
to them by faith.
4. Faith (v. 20). Hera wa’see why 
it is possible to do the impossible, 
to know that which passes knowl­
edge, to see the unseen. I t is by 
faith in him who “is able to do in­
finitely beyond all our highest 
prayers and thoughts” (Weymouth, 
v. 20) that we. attain unto this 
blessed place of blessing.
So this is the “Thank you” that 
God wants this Christmas. He wants 
the unbeliever to turn to him in 
faith, and .the believer to really be 
what he ought to be' and can be in 
Christ. Then a man’s whole life will 
say, “Thank you, Lord, for saving 
my soul.”
For the tenth successive year the 
writer of these notes expresses to 
his readers everywhere his good 
wish for a moat blessed Qhristrnas 
both in heart and home. May the 
Lord give us all special grace this 
year to thank him for hia great 
Christmas Gift by a life wholly dedi­
cated to him,
ALONG FARM FRONT
E, A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
Farm Forum CHristmaa Party
The Farm Forum Christmas party 
will be held a t Geyer’s banquet ball 
Monday evening, Dee. 23 at 6:30. 
This is the annual- ladies night meet­
ing and ladies of forum members will 
be guests a t  the evening program,
Glenn Massman, secretary of the 
Dayton Foreman’s club and a noted 
humorist will be guest speaker. The 
Greenville Kiwanis-quartette will put 
on a program of music and novelty 
pets.
Xenia township will be in charge 
of the evening’s program. Commit-’ 
tee members are  Walter Nash, James 
Anderson, Harold Fawcett, Cecil 
Conklin and J. R. Kimber. Tickets 
for the banquet may be secured at 
the county agent’s office.
Labor-Saving' Show a t County Garage
The* Greene County Farm and 
Home Labor' Saving Show will be 
held a t the county highway garage, 
Cincinnati Ave., Friday, Jan. 31, . ac­
cording to Roscoe' Turner, chairman 
of the building committee.
The show is being sponsored by the 
county^ farm labor committee in co­
operation with farm organizations of 
.the county-. .The project is designed 
to bring, together many labor- sav­
ing methods and devices used by farm 
people in their efforts to do a better 
job of farming and home making.
Words, pictures, charts, working 
models, and full.'sized equipment will 
be used1 to tell , the story. A part of 
the show will be provided* by the 
state extension service, but. an Im­
portant feature of the show will be 
exhibits of labor-saving‘devices built 
and used by people of Greene county.
Building Insfftnte'to Discuss Kitchens 
Kitchen ’ planning will be discussed 
by Julia Pond; home management ; 
specialist of Ohio State university 
at the sixth o f1 the series of Farm 
Building institute meetings Wednes­
day evening, Dec. 18,
The meeting will be.held at Xenia 
Central high school cafeteria at 8 o’­
clock.
Miss Pond will discuss kitchens, 
their arrangement, equipment, mater­
ials and storage .space.
Bulletin Shows Devices 
To Save Time and Work 
Devices built by farmers to save 
work or time in the fields, farm build­
ings and farm homes are shown in 
extension bulletin No 2721 drhich may 
be obtained at the county* agent’s of­
fice- ■
Farmers have'shown great ingenu­
ity in developing labor saving tools 
and equipment. The buck rake built 
to reduce the number of men needed' 
ip haying im.northwestern Ohio farm  
has been copied thousands of tittles 
and is used in nearly every state. A 
picture of a homemade elevator to; 
Handle ear com printed* by a farm 
'magazine drew more th a n .3000 re­
quests for plans-to the agricultural 
department' a t Ohio State university. 
Most of the devices shbwn hi bullet­
in No. 272 can be made by any farm­
er who is handy with tools.
60UERE
The student enrollment of Cedar* 
ville .college will reach an all time 
high next semester if college author­
ities are able to obtain rooming fa­
cilities '
For three or four years the citi­
zens« of Cedarville college were dis­
turbed by the low enrollment in the- 
college; then there was no housing 
problem. Today the college has.reach- 
ed the place where it will hpvc to 
start refusing admission to GIs-and 
others because no rooming facilities 
are available. In previous years the 
students lived in private horned. To­
day the college houses nearly all the 
boarding students in the college. In 
Harriman Jiall, Rife hall and Reid 
hall, Where are all those houses-that 
used to house students? Some say 
they .have not the time or are. un­
able to look after the. rooms. Others 
say that their bedroom ’ furniture 
can’t stand the wear and tear: .But 
all of these problems can be met.
As far as the first- objection is con­
cerned the boys in private homes can 
do the same that they do in the ^ col­
lege dorms—keep their own rooms 
clean and furnish their own linnen and 
see that it is kept laundred. This; way 
the landlady need not enter the stu­
dent’s room. Now as to the’ last ob­
jection; the wear and tear on bed- 
roohv furniture, the college will furn- ' 
ish single beds and mattresses, These 
the college has bought from the. gov­
ernment, and' the college* will 'be hap­
py to loan the same ‘to anyone- who 
will take students next semester 
which begins Jan. 24. 1- 
Four young married GP. have ap­
plications on file for admittance in 
January. We can accept them provid­
ing we can find four two room apart­
ments. • ,
Anyone wiliing to rent to students 
call Mr, Beattie a t 6-2711 or the col- , 
lege office 6-1041.
Automobile. Public 
Should Be Warned
Mrs. A. B, Creswell is a  patient In 
Springfield City hospital etwL haul 
been reported In a  crittael eoaditlea.
Farm Earnings Higher 
Than in 1918-20lBoottt
Each person working on farms‘in 
1945 earned* an average, of $1,645, 
which was the peak for farm work­
ers. The high point for industrial 
workers was reached in 1944, when 
the average anqual pay was $2,236. 
High points following World War I 
were $969 for farm workers’ and $1,- 
411 fo r those Jn.’ industry,
Rural economists a t Ohio State 
university say the earnings for farm 
workers are likaly to fall more rap­
idly during a  depression than the 
wages of industrial workers. Farm 
earnings come from the sale of prod­
ucts whose price is set by the buy­
er. Prices of industrial goods are 
set by the manufacturer.
Cold Weather Cuts Egg* Output 
gudderr temperature changes in the 
poultry laying house can^reduce egg 
production abruptly and may result 
in few eggs for a  long period while 
hens recover from colds.
Hens need fresh air, but the ven­
tilation system should not- permit the 
cold a ir to blow directly on the birds. 
Broken windows) ill fitting doors, and 
holes in walls should be repaired be­
fore winter.
More Workers on F a rm  
As Wages Be*ain>at Peak
More people" wete employed on U< 
S. on farms. >NoV, 1, 1946, than the 
average number so employed during 
the busy months of any year since 
1941, but wage rates for farm work­
ers remainded a t their high point of 
278 per cent above the average lev­
el for the years 1910-14,
The average wages being paid in 
U. S. for farm workers on Oct, 1, 
1946, was $104 a month without 
board. The average* day rate for farm 
workers was $4.94 without board. In 
comparison with 1910-14 averages, 
only 88 per cent as many fanners 
and members of their families were 
working on farms Nov, 1, 1640, and 
only 74 per cent as many hired work­
ers, , ___
Announce DDT Use 
Recommendations for the use of 
DDT in Ohio in 1947 will advise ap­
plying this insecticide to kill potato 
flea beetle and leaf hopper, codling 
moth in severely infested orchards, 
tomato pinworms, adult Japanese 
beetle, European corn borer, and 
thirps. It also will be recommended 
for fly control in buildings.
Red Clover Seed Short 
- Despite the-fact that government 
figures reveal greater production of 
red clover seed this year, there will 
still be a shortage of adapted seed 
in Ohio. • ,
With a  shortage of Ohio Seed 
farmers are advised net to buy sect, 
of unknown origin and adaptation. 
Conditions in some areas where seat 
is grown do not compare to those pre­
vailing in Ohio.
• The 194$ orop of ra6 cloyet  Jew
( o E B B H W P a m T w o )
Some of: the fruits of the OPA that 
hatched a-crop of crooks over the na­
tion can_be found in the automobile 
&  £?5=e,3a. jnjiiyjdttqJL
A judge j in common pleas Court, 
Cincinnati has enjoined a dealer from 
delivering a car to any purchaser \ 
until he fills an order for a physician -  
that placed his order 18 months ago. 
Crooked: dealers are delivering to 
those who pay the highest price oVer 
list price. ’
Such operations are on a- large 
scale in Dayton and* i t  wag revealed 
this week that ex-service men are 
being used as bogus purchasers, who 
then sold the car for twice the cost 
and divided with the dealer, giving 
the latter two profits,- The transac- “ 
tion revealed a Ford car was sold
r r  -v ji0,? and the next day resold for $2,800.
, The same situation exists in the 
truck field, You can find new trucks 
of popular makes in used car lots 
a t just twice the price listed by the 
manufacturers. So fa r  we have heard 
of no such transactions in Greene 
county among the dealers. > -_ _ _ 1 •' a
Greene Pastors Not
To Merge Now
r. the Greene
County Ministerial association with 
the Xenia Ministerial group were dis­
cussed by the former group a t a 
meeting a t the First Reformed 
church, Xenia, Monday. *
♦ Drt A  W. Bickett, pastor of Clif­
ton United Presbyterian church is 
president of the county group and
5?v‘ JT'TlP ui se11, Du8»n of the Xenia 
First UP church, is president of the 
city association. No decision has been 
reached as yet. '
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Fowei* and family were 
Mr- Mrs. Herman Canter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendall Canter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Canter, Miss Helen. Can- 
? nd Mrs. Harvey Powers 
and their daughters, Bertha and Phy­llis. - , *
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Chaplin ahd family and Mrs. Chap-
m 8 b«?-mers’ P*P« and Mr. and ars. William Pape of Columbus en-
fame Of Mr, and 
Mrs. E. G, Mjttlloy a t Centerville.
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is estimated as the largest in the last 
three or four years. The amount a* 
vailable through retail channels »  
probably less because of the amounts 
being held on farms. Through much 
of the Ohio crop was poor, low yield* 
ing and weedy, causing' dealers to 
look elsewhere to fulfill the demand.
COURT NEWS
(Continued from page one)
drew Hutchison, Xenia. . '
Carl Eugene Cramer, Fostoria, no 
occupation listed, and Mary Martha 
Coy,- Xenia, R. R. 4. Rev. Arthur 
Schnatz, Alpha.
Howard Jennings Stevens, Dayton, 
punch press operator, and Mrs. Ruth 
Lovella Wadsworth, Osborn R. R. 1- 
Walter Nerval Davies, Hillsboro, 
city postal carrier, and Mrs. Zelma 
Gertrude Balon, Fairfield.& ...... . 'Ll I I... I .1 I-
Highway Employees in 
Automobile Crash
PEACE ON EARTH AND GOOD W ILL T O  MEN
With the wav unofficially ended we soon will, observe o u rfirs t postwar 
Christmas season. While hundreds of thousands of our BuysThave returned, 
the nation still has large armies scattered all over the world. While wo de 
bate peace and elimination of war in groups of representatives from other 
nations, nothing yet has been put in concrete terms and many there are 
that fear we face failure due to the aspirations -of other notions for con­
trol of smaller nations as has existed for centuries. «.
At home tlifi nation faces anything but peace in economic circles.. We have 
promises of more labor strikes in the near future and these will come as 
long as labor and management have lopsided government agencies to deal 
•with. The nation evidently realized what ;we now fgee and removed much 
of the responsibility of the. present administration by the elestion .of a Re­
publican Congress. Certain labor laws must be repealed and other amended 
and all such controversies left to labor and management for settlement.-The 
part the government has had in such-'controversies has been a perfect fail* 
nre.
-i As we enter the Christmas season we do so with the hope this year, as 
we have hoped ih the past, that we are nearing the time when we can en­
joy the* blessings, temporal and spiritual as promised in the oft repeated 
“Peace on Earth and Good Will to Men," -f
• A joyful Christmas and a Hajjpy and Prosperous New Year to Herald 
patrons. .
. W O N ’T  Y O U  O P E N  Y O U R  H O M E ?
Cedarville college must have more housing for students for. the second 
semester or many will have to be turned away. The college management 
has gone the limit at present to provide rooms for those who want -to come 
here for school; especially boys who liaye returned from military service.
Appeal is made now to local residents to: open their homes. No doubt there 
are upstairs rooms in many" h^mes . that, are not in use and could be made 
fit without much expense whereby a revenue could be secured and some pne 
or more GIs made happy. » ^
The enrollment, for the second semester will outdistance the first if there! 
were rooms available. I t  is a compliment to the college and the commun­
ity that these boys, desire to enter school here. Thc*coniniunity should do its 
part but what you do must be done at__Qnce for there is now a waiting, list.
Discuss the situation with the college authorities, also with your neighbors.
Make yourself a  committee of one to find more rooms for students. No Dr. A. E. Kelly, secretary of the 
doubt some of our farmer friends might have extra rooms, .gome studnets World Wide Christian board of the 
have transportation while others do not. j United Presbyterian denomination
This is an appeal for local pride in support of a worthwhile educational; j L w a g e T c i i f t o n
institution. - " on Tuesday.
FARMALL TRACTOR
—AND—
McCORMICK----- DEERING
PARTS-----SERVICE —  SALES
Hamilton Equipment and Grain Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’g’r.
Jeffersonville, 0 . Phone 8801
CLASSIFIED ADS
•  FOR SALE •
SHELL CRAFT NOVELTY SALE— 
I Township Trustees office Saturday, 
Dec..21 from 2 to 9 p. m. for the 
Clifton 4-H club, Pins, beads, barrets, 
and novelties.
Two Greene county highway em­
ployees figured in an auto-truck ac 
cident Wednesday , evening on . the 
Dayton pike west of Xenia.
-Otto Keyes was driver of a state 
truck when it was bit by an auto 
driven by George Gordy, Mariett, 
Ga. Another auto figuring in the mix- 
up was driven by Walter Stansbury, 
Dayton’.- The third was driven by 
James Ryan, Spring, Valley. Ryan’s 
auto is reported to be responsible for 
the other accidents.
Roscoe Spahr, Clifton, state high­
way employee,-sustained a fractured 
leg and' injuries to his shoulder and 
back. He was timfw from the truck. 
Ryan had head cuts and .bruises; 
| Stansbery and wife, light bruises. 
/ Ryan was charged with driving on 
the wrong side of the road.
Xenia Aviation Co.
Port Xenia, Ohio
Phone Xenia 1346W-2
*3 Miles East of Xenia ori- Jasper Pike
Flight Instruction Aeronca Sales & Service
U. $ . S . A M E R IC A N  F E N C E
Height Filler Wire Noi Stays Price per Rod
4 7 11 6 ' 74
47 11 12 S6
4 7 - 9 -  12 76
32 11 6 S9
•No. 9 Top and Bottom Wires
::
POULTRY FENCE— 58” 6” stays 75c; 48” 6” stays 68c
Lyman 4 pt.. Barbed W ire     per reel 4.50 e
Galv. Brace Wire No. 9, 6.00; No. 11, 6.25; No. 14, 6.50
Cedarville Lumber Co.
Phone 6-1331
#  WANTED »
COUPLE WANT house dr apart* 
ment, unfurnished, anywhere in 
Greene County, Best of references. 
Excellent' care of property assured. 
Cali Yellow Springs 2926. S*3tc
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the members of 
the fire department for their credit­
able work in extinguishing the 'fire 
a t our home Saturday night; also our 
neighbors and friends for their kind 
offers.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cahill1
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE *
Barbara Hartsock, whose last 
known address was Tyrone, Pa., will 
take notice that on November 16th, 
1946, Clark R. Hartsock filed his cer­
tain petition against her. for divorce 
on the grounds of gross neglect of 
duty before the Common Fleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 24,689 on the docket of 
said court and will come on for hear­
ing on or after December 27th, 1246.
C. R. LAUTENBURG, Attorney 
416 Cooper Bldg., Dapton, Ohio 
(ll-22-6t-12-27) ___ ^
OTHER FAIRS $12.50 $1,500
take Fleet Wing’s Word for It
All The Nationally Famous 
G I F T  W A T C H E S
That Name On Our. Store Means EXTRA Values 
We’re Headquarters For The Tire That
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
’’You’re always sure o f extra vali es from B/F. Good­
rich, because B. F. Goodrich means T irst in  Rubber.*
They originated Cord tires in the first place, And now 
they’re first w ith a new postwar tire that actually 
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
"As for our store, we have a  ’first* of our own to  offer 
the motorists of this community — 'first in settled1
"Overwhelming demand for the tire that -OUT­
WEARS PREWAR TIRES makes it impossible for us 
to  fill orders as faat as we’d like to. But we will see 
that you’re taken care of fair and square,
"Meanwhile W v e  got plenty of other services to 
Offer, W e’ll manage to  keep you rolling till those new 
tires arrive. And we’ll fill your needs for other auto 
supplies w ith accessories of the highest quality,’*
€6n *# fought on Small Down Payment and ConvMilitt Tiritu
Fleet * Wing Station.
Select From These 
Famous Mattes
E L G IN  
G R U E N
•  W IN T O N
•  W A L T H A M
•  B E L O V A  
B E N R U S  
H E L B R O S  
C R O T O N
Starling With Crotoa 
Watches at
Federal
Tax
Included
LEGAL NOTICE 
Esther Bashaw, address unknown 
and whose last known address was 
2£4 N. Limestone St., Lexington, 
Kentucky, will take notice that on 
December 5, 1946, Edward E. Bash­
aw filed hiB certain petition for di­
vorce on the grounds of gross ne­
glect of duty before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
said case being No. 24,720 on the 
docket of said Court and will come 
on for hearing on or after January 
11, 1947.
CHALDON R. LAUTENBURG 
(12-6-6t-l-10) Attorney for Plaintiff 
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton,. Ohio
8R!ba$?fb# foe THE HBKALB
H W t f i ' l H  'l l1
PHONE
6
1
3
0
1
For
Dependable
o'
RADIO SERVICE
DTCnliister
LEGAL NOTICE
Robert b . . Hugernun, - last known addrou, 
Camp Stone, Calif., a non rdddeot of Ohio, 
wilt take notice th a t on November 27. 1040, 
Elizabeth Hagennan filed . her certain petition 
against him for divorce on the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, said 
case being No. 24,707 on Uie'docket of said 
court and will come on for hearing on or 
after January 4th, 1047.
BECKER A LAUTENBURG,
- Attomeya for PlalntlfT 
Cooper Bldg., Dayton. O. ■ (ll-2fl-6t-l-4)
LEGAL NOTICE
Mary Troutman, whose place of 
resident is unknown and cannot with 
rfeasonable diligence be found, will 
take notice that on November 13th 
James M, Troutman filed his certain 
petition. against her for divorce on 
grounds of grosB neglect of duty be- 
the Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, said case being No, 
24,693 on the docket of said Court, 
and will come on for hearing on or 
after December 21, 1946. (ll»16-6t- 
12-20) FOREST W. DUNKLE, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of — — ■— Lamme Rus­
sell, Deceased.
Notice is herby given that George 
H. Smith has been duly appointed as
Administrator of the estate o f---------
Lamme Russell, deceased, late of 
Sugarcreek Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 18th day of December, 
1946. ’
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
(12-20-3t-l-3)
By Luelia Howser 
■Chief Deputy Clerk;
Fair Directors
Will Be Elected
The 13 member directorate of the 
Green, County Agriculture society will 
meet Saturday afternoon at the 
court house to elect officers for 1947 
and hear a  financial report on the 
1946 county _ fair.
R. K. Haines, Caesarcreek town-- 
ship has been serying as president by 
appointment, following the death ear­
lier this year of N. N. Hunter, James­
town. Other officers are B. U. Bell, 
Xenia, treasurer, and Mrs. J . Robert 
Bryson, near Xenia, secretary.
The offices of vice president, form­
erly held by Haines will be filled at 
the reorganization meeting Saturday.
6 Tube White 
Plastic Radio
•  Parker
•  Kvewhaip 
a Bhcaller
Pen and Pencil Sets.
and 
UpS3.85
$331
k .< - •• * ' '  ' \ _ j2
mmn
Silverware, 30 pc. Set, 
complete with | a  
chest....L.... j i f w , I
Xenia AT#.
#
CHARLES HICKMAN Phone* 6.1666
. L I M E S T O N E  ST.
_  SPRINGFIELD, OHIO’ _
Your choice of the 
large
XMAS
TREES
$1.25
Smaller ones cheaper.
o
a t
The New
; ■ ;■
Cedarville
Cleaners
Dial 64411
■j. * ' ''-'V''"*'" .■ .......................System s. ::AuditsTax Service
Anthony Spencer
Public Accountant 
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
We Pay
$5.00 for HORSES 
$3.00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
■ Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 766
Dayton-Kenmore 6742
N^MWHM666f66«m6f»Hm«»m»»nmniMi«»mHmwHHmi>» j
A NAME TH A T STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair V
N. Detroit St. Ok
MiMHHiihiiMiiiHtMiiiiimiiiiiimfiiiiniiiaiiiiimitKMmmH
FARMS FOB SALE AND
FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for sale 
on easy terms. Also make farm 
‘loans a t 4 % interest-for 16 years. 
No application fee and no apprais­
a l  fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney tk Co. London O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr. 
so>6fio6iotnnM*nniii«in6miHMHnmim m i»ni»iffmmmHoi
W E  PAY
FOR
HORSES $5.00 
COWS $3.00
According to Size & Condition 
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Eto, 
Removed Promptly
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Chargee 
K. G. Bochaleb, Xenia, Ohio
im imwmm* , ln wwiu MiiMiMim iin n iBm m ii.  m m m iiin.w
s* .
Eyes Examined,
* •
GI*mm Fitted,
, Rwwonable Charges.
Dr. C.E. Wilkin
r
O p to m etrk  Eye
&
— z . •pe» ■
e
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Club qnd Social Activities 
U - . ___________ - I J
EASTERN STAR
HOLDS INSTALLATION
NATIONALLY FAMOUS
R O G E R S
SILVERWARE
5S-P<£ Service 
for Eight
*37a
Including
Tarnisliproof Chest
BUDGET — IF YOU WISH
Open Evenings Until Christmas
j e w e l e r s
dringfield, Ohio 
84 jS. Fountain „ Dial 3-7782
£ An
C h r is tm a s
T R E E S
We have a large selection of over 100 trees 
to choose from 
Any one of your choice
3 5 c  t o  I k o o
Stand made from 1x3 poplar
25c
GET YOUR TREE EARLY
Cedaiville Lumber Co.
Phone 6-1331
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
To accomodate last minute shoppers, we. 
will remain open till 7 p. m» on Dec. 24 W e, 
will be closed all day CHRISTMAS*
A t  Y o u r
j Against a setting of red tapers and 
' pine branches, installation services 
for new officers of CedarviUe chap- 
i ter, Order of the Eastern Star,',were 
held at a stated meeting Monday ev­
ening in the Masonic hall.
New officers installed were; wor­
thy matron, Mrs. BaBhie E, Mills; 
worthy patron, John W. Mills; asso­
ciate matron, Mrs. Geraldine Robin­
son,; associate patron, Charles Rob­
inson; secretary, Mrs. Jane Mills; 
treasurer, Mrs, May Bird; conduct­
ress, Mrs. Beulah Brewer; associate 
conductress, Mrs. Mary Pickering;
! marshal, Mrs. Anna„ Barlow: chap- 
| lain, Mrs. Frances Shirley; organist, 
Mrs. Kathryn Orr; Ada, Miss Jose­
phine Randall; Ruth, Mrs, Isabel 
Bull; Esther, Mrs, Ada Stormont; 
Martha, Mrs. Treva Randall; Electa 
Mrs. Margaret Nelson; warden, Mrs. 
Moody Nagley; and sentinel, Moody 
< Nagley,
The installation was conducted by 
Mrs. Ora Wical, Sabina.
1 Memorial services were .held for 
Jack Shirley, a departed member, A 
■ service was also n^ld by the past 
matrons who invited the junior past 
, matron into the circle.
Refreshments were served in the 
dining hall to members and a num
COZY THEATRE
Friday and Saturday Pec. 20-21
Ted Donaldson — Barbara Wooddell
THE RETURN OF RUSTY
Also Cartoon — Comedy — Musical
Sunday and Monday Dec. 22 - 23,
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
We Will Have Plenty of FRESH PRODTJCE and GRO­
CERIES which will include
•  Tangarines •  Mushrooms’
•  Oranges •  Oysters
•  Grapes /  •  Apple# i
•  Dates •C elery
•  Lettuce - •C ranberries
•  Sweet Potatoes
» The Marx Brothers — Lois Collier
A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA
Fox News—  Cartoon
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Wednesday and Thursday Dec. 25 - 26 j
James Craig —- "Butch” Jenkins
BOY’S RANCH
Paramount News — Color Cartoon
HEY KIDS
Special FREE kiddies cartoon show Christ-’ 
mas day a t 2:30 p. m. A full hour of cartoons' 
and comedies as our Christmas treat for you.
MERRY CHRISTMAS W A L L
N O T I C E  
T o  D o g
O W N E R S
- JANUARY 20, LAST DAY 
for Payment Without Penalty
v»
For Your Convenience
1947 Dog Tag* For Sale a t the Following P la c e s :.
Beavercreek, New G erm an y .... . Paul K am ath , Grocery
Beavercreek, Knollwood .... B ernard & Son Super M arket
Bellbrook ........... ......?....... . Mrs. W. W . Tate, residence
Bowersville .................................  C laude Chitty, residence
CedarviUe .........................  M ary Pickering, Electric Store
Fairfield ............... . Fern  M errick, 79 M ain St.
Jam estow n .............. ........*.....•............ John  Collett G arage
Spring V alley ............. H arold V an Pelt, H ardw are Store
Yellow S p rin g s ............. 1.. Glenn D eaton H ardw are Store
Osborn .................... ........O. B. A rm strong G rain Elevator
Licenses for MALES.......................... $ 1.00
SPAYED FEMALES  .................... 1.00
FEMALES........ ..........-............. .......... 3.00
KENNEL....... ..................................... 10.00
1
.Under a ruling by the Attorney General of Ohio, the 
$1.00 penalty must-be collected from those who fail to 
' obtain their license. The General Code provides if the 
fee is not paid on or before January 20, the County Audi­
tor shall assess a penalty of One Dollar. It specifically 
forbids the Auditor reducing, abating, or permitting any 
penalty required by law to be collected by him. If not 
paid then Auditor and his bondsmen are liable according 
to the Attorney General’s ruling. ,
The County Auditor has no alternative but to enforce
this ifuling, ,
JAMBS J* CURLIETT, County A uditor
v . . . .  N-**
her of guests from pther chapters,
HOME CULTURE CLUB
YULE LUNCHEON]—mrnmmmnm^
Decorations of cedar and holly ser­
ved as a  setting for the luncheon and j 
Christmas party of the Home Cul­
ture club of CedarviUe a t the Mason­
ic hall Tuesday afternoon,
The two course luncheon was ser­
ved to 25 members by the ways and 
means committee of the Eastern 
Star, The table, .garnished with bran­
ches of cedar and holly, was centered 
by an arrangement of Christmas tree 
ornaments. r
Two readings, “The Christmas! 
Story" and “The Visit of the Wise 
Men," were given by Mrs. C. W. 
Steele. Mrs. Della Johnson sang 
Light of the World Is Jesus" and| 
read “Flowers' a t Christmas.” A pa- 
per on “The Yule Log and Christ­
mas Candles" was- read, by Mrs. J. 
Harry Nagley. Mrs. J. A. Townsley 
read “Santa Claus at Christmas” and 
Mrs. A. E. Richards read “Carols a t I 
Christmas,” Each member, before 
giving her reading, lighted'a taper 
from a central candle.
A carol service led by Mrs. Elliott 
followed and a reading, “Ma Makes 
Merry," was presented- by Miss Car­
rie ' Rife. A gift exchange followed 
the program.
Members • of the party committee 
were Mrs. A. E. Richards,- chairman, f 
Mrs. J. Harry Nagley, Mrs. J. A. 
Townsley, Mrs. Della Johnson, Mrs.
C. W. Steele and Mrs. J. S. West;
WESTMINSTER CLASS MEETS
We will be
OPEN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 23 and 24 TILL
8  p «  M B L
’ We Wish You All a
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
D U V A Ll!
*J{aA&UOtiAj£s
Phone 6-1941 CedarviUe,
On Tuesday evening the Westmin­
ster class of the First Presbyterian 
church met a t the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs, David Ramsey, The devotional I 
aeriod was led by the pastor, Rev. El- 
iott.
Several items of business were dis­
cussed during the business meeting, 
conducted, by the president, John Mc­
Millan. Herbert Powers was chosen 
full time teacher of the. class.
A most enjoyable social hour was 
held, during which games and con­
tests were played under the direction | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Guthrie.
The hostess served delicious re-1 
freshments, with Mrs. Herbert Pow- [ 
ers assisting her in the evening. A 
gift was presented the pastor and his | 
wife by the class.
RAPID TRANSIT 
CAB
will make any 
trip you may order
Phone 6-3711
Owned and Operated by
Fred Esterline 
Cedar Inn Station
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
R . ■ '  ' : . 8
8  ' '  ‘ Th e  #
§ OLD MILL CAMP J
I  crtm da |
| Season's Greetings J
j£| s and }j|
§ Best Wishes to A ll §1 •D* v  . -  1
8  r  Closed Christm as D ay | j
HI 8
Christm as 
Greeting Calls  
are all
" L a s t - M i n u t e * ’
"That eleventh-hour shopping 
jam you plow through the last 
few days before Christmas is 
duplicated—and then some!—at
e % _ . .
long distance switchboards on 
Christmas Day itself .
"The big telephone Christmas 
rush is concentrated right on 
Christmas Day. Folks everywhere 
get the urge to, exchange greet­
ings with friends far and near. 
Switchboard signals light up like 
the Yule tree and stay that way 
from early morning to late night. 
That is why we operators are 
bracing ourselves to  do a big 
Christmas' job for you. Every 
switchboard position will be 
covered. Bvery line will be used. 
We*ll do our very best to  get 
your greeting calls through.*’
T N I  S H I S  B I L L
't  #**t
mV I L K B H S M 1  « S .
ra n A ttm m  herald, yrnPAT, p b & >», tM#r asase
Form County Rural*
Safety Council
Elmer C. Welsh, Xenia, m u  e d i t ­
ed chairman when org**iwtio» of a 
Green County Rural Skfety *#»»*«
V ISIT TH E
H O M E
f u r n it u r e  c o
W HEN If f  XHWA 
Completer Home 
Fumisheve
T he Friendly Store 
Dignified? C redit A rranged
was made .In Xenia. This «W *n 
which will stress safety in the rural 
areas, is expected to Serve as 4- 
branch of the Gwene County Idfely 
council, organised » **?.■
Other officers are Ralph Horner, 
Xenia, vocational agriculture instruc­
tor a t Beavercreek and Ced&rville 
Midi schools, yice president; Miss Sue 
WHHama, home economics instructor 
a t Cenral high school, secretary, and 
E. L. Kirby, vo ag instructor a t Jef­
ferson and Silverereek high schools, 
.treasurer. ,
These officer a, 'together with the 
following committee eheirmen, will 
comprise tb* executive board* 8«er“ 
man' D. Gardner, Osborn, education; 
County Agent E. A. Drake,-publicity; 
A. A. Conklin, Xenia, finance; Mrs. 
Dorothy Stamback, ceunty house dem­
onstration agent, special projects, 
and County Soil Conservatienalist J, 
At Odegard, survey.
William Bowdle
Called by. Death
BUY VICTORY BONDS
>
Philip  A ultm an  
announces h is return to 
private practice of law
Room 2  A llen Building Phone 95 Xenia
’RINGFIELD, OHIO
’.V.
*fa W itt J f a  Jleasd
Wirt his heart—'He 
Mm to you forever 
this Christines with 
cravats c r e a t e d  
with e man's taste.
Coma now and 
choose from our 
wide, wonderful 
s e l e c t i o n ;  of 
handsome foui- 
vds and p u ro 
silks—smart pat* 
terns end smooth 
solids. Don't de­
le/.
*1 h  * 3 ^ 0
« 7  w m r  H i d N « r m n r
William Bowdle, <59, died in his 
home gt Selma a t 3:80 a, m. Monday 
follr wing an  illness of. three months. 
His loath was duo to  a heart ail­
ment.
Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday, afternoon at 2- o’clock ‘a t 
the Sprague funeral home in South 
Charleston with' burial in Green 
PlainB cemetery, Selma,
He leaves his widow, Sarah; five 
children, Mrs, Frances Groves of 
London, Mrs. Mary Burr of Bloom­
ington, Mrs. Elizabeth Kerns of 
South Solon, and Charles N. and 
Verrton Bowdle of Springfield; 10 
grandchildren, two great grandchil­
dren; a half sister, Mrs. Rose Kel­
ley of Springfield, and two half bro­
thers, Russell Chapman of Cedarvilfe 
and Jefferson Chapman of Idaho.
Dallas Marshall
Heads Realtors
New president of the Green County 
Real Estate board is Dallas Marshall, 
Xenia realtor, elected at the annual 
reorganization meeting Monday night. 
He succeeds Oscar L. Pidgeon, Xenia; 
who was named secretary; the offlae 
formerly held by Miss Mabel Schlern- 
beck, Osborn. William Spitler; Bell- 
brook, was elected vice president.
J. Carl Marshall and John V. Gib* 
ney, attorneys for the two building 
and savings associations in Xenia, 
were guest speakers, discussing loans 
in connection with real ' estate pur­
chases.
Xenix, formerly of Spring Valley way' 
appear- before Municipal Judge ] 
Dan AuHmam on a charge ef making 
a  false statement in obtaining a  driv­
e r’s license foy hie son Ted;
Wysoiw’z arrest by Greene County 
Sheriff Walton “  ~Spahr resulted when 
Flynn, 131 Ekigene St. 
h u t  inm
Edward. A.
Dayton, filed charges agains art
a  result; e f the death, of his 6 year 
old daughter, Ellen Lee, who was 
struck Get, 24 by a car driven by Wy- 
song’s son.
Fiyiut* charges that Wysong claim­
ed his son’s age as 16 in obtaining 
a  driver’s license- but charges that 
the boy's age i* only 1&,
BUY VICTORY BONDS'
Daytonian Held on 
False Statement Charge
Paul C. Wysong, 15 N. Findley S t,
Automatic Heaters, »■
•  GAS
•  Oil
•  ELECTRIC
BATHROOM
OUTFITS "’sit
. firing Your Priorities to
Floyd 0. &
F. E. Harper
Jam estow n, Ohio
Phone 4-3701
Orusn Verl _ 
CORNU*, a
MMS Mw ttyta.
$49.75
C T B  Tribes Include Fadtrol Tax 
Oman Varl-Thln
ANITA# DeMy -
IW I, gtld. com,  
dSpaatfoMy « -  
curat* Grvan Pra- 
clrtoe ItaskMp- 
iSg»r
$67.50 Engagaatoatring,
•xquitit* mounting.
Traditionally, GrucoPrecision 
Watches have been a favored 
choice for? Christmas gifts o f - 
distinction. This coming boll* 
day season, however, .the long 
pent-up demand for these aris­
tocrats o f ; tuning accuracy Is 
greater than the supply. W e 
suggest, therefore# that you 
avoid disappointment by re* 
serving-veer gift-Gmen today!
TIFFANY’S
M am  St. Xenia; Ohio
Mon's Stono ting*, 
dMIactiv* stylos.
40000
CMJOBS
m u m  somebody says to  you, ’‘Good jobs 
are hard  to  find” —DONPT YOU R E L IE V E  IT —if you’re 
a^phyeically and. m entally fit yofing m an from 18 to  34' 
inclusive l
In  your new  Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a  m onth 
areopenm g up  . v .  interesting jobs th a t  pay well • .  - th a t  
. offer advancem ent; career opportunities^and/training, and  
experience in  m any useful skills arid’-trades.
' New higher Arm y pay  . .  food, clothing, quarters, 
travel, a t  n o  ex tra  c o e t . . . G I Bill.of E ig h ts  educational 
benefits for those who enlist before the  official term ination 
o f the  w ar a n d  serve a t  least 90 d a y s . . . and  th e  oppor­
tu n ity  for early retirem ent with a  life income . .  . add up 
to  a  career you can’t  afford to  miss.
A  3-year enlistm ent perm its you to  choqse an y  branch 
o f service an d  overseas, th e a te r  which still have openings.
G o;a f te r  o n e  o f  these goodjobs now! You can 'g e t all 
th e  facts a t  your nearest U. S.. Arm y Recruiting Station 
and  E N L IS T  NOW !
MONTHLY
. m tir e Me n t -INCOME AFTER: 
20: Y#or«‘ 20 Year*' Service- Servlet
NEW; HlCHIfc* PAY FOR ARMY MEN
' Is AMtlmte FtM,.U4|iafrCMimamMi4M Cm
In- AdJrthm tv  Column-One 
a t  th e  R ig h t:  20% In ­
crease lor Service O v er-. 
kens. 50% Increaue, up to 
S50- Maximum. Pec Month, 
if Member of Flying or 
G lid e r Crew*. >50 Per 
M onth fo r P a rach u tis t* . 
(N ot in Flying-pay Status)' 
W hile  Engaged upon Para­
chute Duty. 5% Increase 
in Pay for Each 3 Yeara 
of Sarvicc.
Matter Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . . 
Sergeant . . . . 
Coyporal . . . .  
Private F in t G an  
Private . . . .
Starting 
Man Pay Per Month
>165.00
135.00
115.00
100.00 
90.00 
80.00 
75.00
>107.25 >185.63 
87.75 151.88
74.75
65.00 
58.50
52.00
48.75
129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
Uifen to Guy Lombardo, "Sound Ott," 
"Wanton of Peeee,"' "Point of the Army," 
"Proudly W t Hall," and Football Brotdcotlt 
on your radio.
A GOOD JOB FOf^ YOU
IJ. S* A r m y
. c h o q s e - t h i s  
n « f  pr,opfs s /on" NO.yvi
★  ★  YOUR REGULAR ARMY 
SERVES 1ME NATION AND MANKIND IN WAR AND PEACE
105 POST OFFICE BUILDING, XENIA OHIO
Ye», If you own a bond, an insurance polity or a share of stock In 
some company—you are a person with capitals capitalist! If you have 
m saving?-acdDOcu^  if you own a bouse or a vacant lot, you are a 
eapkaliit, "btirwho has capita) invested." If you own 'an automobile# 
toolsor equipment that helps yob earn a living, you possess capital, 
livery American can be a capitalist, if you have learned to live on a 
little l*ss than you make and to put your savings to work for you# you 
caa becoaM a stock bolder, a bond holder or a real estate owner.
Capitalism is the American system in which money—earned and 
saved by the individual—iecoastandy reinvested for profit. You earn 
wages, salary or professional fees. When you spend that money fot 
groceries, rent and other goods or services, your capital goes back 
ipto producing more groceries# buildings, machines# and tools.
Tim money you' save each wceMoi bonds, insurance ot an interest- 
beating savings account# works directly for you,
When you beat louse talk about the capitalistic system, remember 
year art a capitalist Whether they claim to Speeds foi government, 
Industry or labor, question the motives of those who would substitute 
some* other system for our American freedom ot enterprise.
„ Think carefully about any restriction or legislation proposed for 
business ot the indiSMuaL that would take away freedoms that belong 
to Americana as birthrights. Let your congressmen and senators# also , 
your newspapers and radio stations, know what 70a think#
i n s  o a v m n  p o w e a  a n d  i i s h i  c o m p a n y
, * «'*»,1* #> Itys tf i r  1 ■ a
U •
